can be understood on the ground of the compositional variation and different cation arrangement connected with the intensive parameters change during the crystallization process. Recent studies of cation site partitioning in Tirich 1M polytype from Black Hill (Australia) using a multi-technical approach [1] The objects of our investigation are the soils from the Seriogovo salt plug territory where salt mineral waters deposites are situated. Seriogovo salt plug is confined to Mezen syneclise of Russian platform. Samples were obtained from 7 soil cross sections near the Seryogovo salt deposite: R-4, R-6, R-7, PR-1 -uncontaminated (background) and R-5, R-8, R-9 -saline cross sections at the depth 0-103 cm. Soil-forming rocks at this sections are morainic loams underlying by sandstones.
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The mineralogical composition of the clay fraction (<2 µm) of samples was determined by x-ray diffractometry. The d(060)-values were used to distinguish dioctahedral (1.510 Å) and trioctahedral (1.538 Å) minerals. X-ray analysis indicates that almost all clay samples of background sections contain smectite, illite, chlorite, kaolinite with dominated smectite. In clay samples of saline soils chlorite, vermiculite, interstratified chlorite/vermiculite, kaolinite, illite and galite are contained. Chlorite became the predominant 14-Å-mineral. We can propose that interlayer octahedral layers are more stable than exchangeable cations of clay minerals' crystal structure in the saline environment. The XRD patterns for the clay fraction of the uncontaminated section has an intense peak of 1.540 Å and a smaller peak of 1.507 Å suggesting that in this samples trioctahedral minerals are dominated, but also samples contains some dioctahedral minerals. The samples of the saline section also has both trioctahedral and dioctahedral minerals but the intensity of the peak for the dioctahedral mineral, however, is proportionally larger than in the uncontaminated clay. . All examined crystals were twinned, resulting in an pseudoorthorhombic crystal system The anionic partial structure consists of all-cis Sn-chains, stacked Sn-five-rings which are interconnected by 2-bonded Sn-atoms, and isolated Snatoms. (c.f. Fig. 1 ).
